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rinisl^ T}ie Story
Anthony Lucio
Wliile caught in contrast, my mind starts to combat
On top a bill from Comcast, grab the package now to the palm scans.
My left still sees my body frozen, reading ‘return to sender’ in bold print.
My right sees me holdin', a package in hand open.
I see eventhing times three and censor my motions.
An earsplitting scream followed by complete devotion
Like I lived the life of a fallen soldier.
You're right they're wrong is what they told ya.
Black & yeller kill a feller, ratde snakes and cobras.
Land mines & black skies, fresh outta Ft. Benning, Joe-gia.
Sleepless nights while insects bite, diseased and famished tissue.
Gangrene and lice, bad dreams at night, Wliat have I gotten into?
For my countiy, for my family, fire delirious shots while insanely laughing,
Ooh God mumbling, quickly asking, moist and damp-deep breaths gasping.
Eyes airborne to the sky, body falls on two land mines
Then blows me to a different stage.
Wandering free with no cage.
My sleek sharp stripes confines my coat.
Wide-legged strides, my hovering belly floats.
Predator vs. prey in these natural habitats.
Sometimes crossing paths turn us into battle cats.
Survival of the fittest interbreeds with natural selection.
Other species witness feeding, then scatter without detection.
M\' roar is power that blow^s wind through ti ees.
Eating raw meat-no w^orry for disease.
VeiT Weak and dizzy I get,
I feel sharp pains, right by my neck..
Wlien I wnke there's a metal barcode pierced in my ear.
Humans capture us for our power they fear
Turning my ship, avoiding obstacles I steer.
In my optical, na\igation remains unclear.
Prisoners stand, like statues next to cannons manned.
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